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J. P. STONK, Prt.ident
W.

DlSTrJCT ATTY liEHKiNS
B.

District Attorney James M.
Hervey has t' luh re I Ids resigna
t to
to Jovonio." Curry, to take

G. T. LITTLE FIELD,
SCOTT, ashier

--

V

distiict attorney O. Fullen.of
lloswoll, Judge W. A. Havener,
Li

GP tfENNA, N M

X

of Clovis, and Assistant District
Attorney Ji M. O'Brian are candidates'.

X

The Kenna Bank

&

Trust

Co.

WE WANT YOUR ORDERS FOR SEEDS.
And will give them our prompt attention.
(.r-aiil-

Putt DfSsA

t(

iVreridv:
-

;

.

I I of

f C11-

-

.

RdsWeli Seed Co., t.

j

's

,

Wanted.

Are You A Mule?

Certainly not. But, you are To borrow $250 on 8 month's
thepossesor of a mule of horse time, and have more than $1000
collateral with which to secure
Talk to LOCKART:
payment. Call at liECOKD office
'Hulk
HARNESS.
fb'r name inft address.
NMKekna.

How To Preserve Sweet

Or gln of St.

Valentine's Day.

s1

St. Vaientiae U emphatically
tlie parrou sai'it of lover?, and
has received the obia'ldn
as
of conturioo lie was a ptio t of
Rome, and was martyied by
firar. being beiten cruelly with
a club and then beheaded, during the reign of Claudius II., in
the city of Rome, about the year
870
T'lie ddrioik oUadrvaric'es whicli

Potatoes Through Winter.
(Texico Trumpet).
CUrit cWnfy is due of the
greatest sweet potato countries
in the world. It is eas to raise
potatoes here, but out farmers
have had trouble in kwping

them through the winter
this high and dry altitude, the
potatoes drying out evaporating until there is riothirig left of
thorn but i husk. A farmer
near Texico eats sweet potatoas
the year around, and this is the
in

are hallowed by the memory of
St. Valentine began early in the
third century when he becaim
identified with this great festiival way
(aided by his wife, of couse)
and tflncted it patron saint
he does it.
of his power in mitigating
When the potat oes are gath
quarrels of young people and
making thier love affairs run ered in the fall they set aside a
tub full, or such a quantity as
smoothly
After he hid met his tragic th, family will eat before they
fate, the young people mourned evaporate. The rest they put
him and met .secretly each year in water on the 6tove and bring
to pay homage to his memory.
On flies-- occasions they present nearly to a boil, or until the
each other with little love tokens peding will slip uff. After Inkwhich they called S . Vaeiitines, ing th peeling off, the potatoes
.ind from this custom February are sliced and lain in hi sun to
14 has reached its preso:ir popn curt-.-- tltr sam as i: drying fruit-Theget a mosi as I frd as
ltnty and general observance,
thus nuKing ti e anniversary of b 'a d .' a. i iv t'ua H'idv to
a tragic det'h a day when love sacku, and s o c
a v ir, await
demands a special offering, and ing the owners' pleasure in eat
fancy is free to play in comedy ing them, :md wi'l keep un!il
and caricature. It is love'n the next crop comes on.
triumphant holiday, when Cu
These dried potatoes retain all
pid, the little god of love, reigns their sweetness and flavor, and
.

be-caua-

I

,

-

And

that

is

just the

it that is goi'ig to make him
succeed To s' uuy is one of t he
guarantees of uciess, A young
m.in 'n t!.- e ixciiii th century
ne or
days r' o ild t..i e .if
hi!',
two f,.
i, .'.i d they
-

1.

The poor you .g mnn is more
apt ic have w ci vil t ngu1 in his
!n.id than the livh one ftecess
it y
il,

inkes

it s

).

Always be

Slie

She

Sh 8

She

MAY NOT BE VERY BIO

She

'. She

Sho may not have red hair But when
she says she wants a new he use, or a new
porch, or anything in the hardware line,
you had better get busy and avoid t rouble.
And when she tells you that the best
place to buy all the material is at the
RENNA LUMBER CO., don't argue because she knoAvs and we are ready to
help her pro"v? it

Sfie

I

must.

Klie

She

She

She

The old adage that a! rh'a'n is
not a man until he has known
what it is to strive for a liveli
hood is indorsed by the great
king of commerce, Sir Thomas
Lipton. Sir Thomas is very
decided in his views. It is a
good thing, he says, for a young
man to he poor For this reason. It' In'.-th r is in a prosperous i',iv of business tho son
more oil u lii.m n it enters that
busiiii.-tioTlie w.' y is paved for
him. lie never realizes the
Jlc1 may turn
vluue of liiuo-- .
dtJt if good busiiies man, but the
chances are that he bvhig well
(.ff he will liivo no incentive to
scizt? ojij ot uiijilits as limy come
his way. Suspo', however, a
young man is born poor and has
to ivjtk int evpry pemiy he owns.
Dosen't he realiie the falue of
money, and is he not always on
the qui vivo to make the best of
,
his chances?
Then, again, the yonng man
born poor keep i green about
him tlie memory of what he was
once lie can feet ohe true nature
of things he cat. grasp tne idea
of tlie man whd ii fVuggling tD
come to the froni.' He has bfcfefl
a poor man him-e- lf
he knows
better what the strength of encouragement is aad what good a
kindly word doe.- - for tlie working classes,' he w.is one of them.
Realizing theirs: niggles himself
he works for them. gahiS their
Mipjo't, ind cooperation he
lilps im elf ahead at the same
t me.
The young man born rich
is very apt to b- part icular about
his hours of l;d)Oi not so the
young man who has been learned to work eai'l .ind late.
wants
The young fellow
to get along in tli3 world, and is
on the wrong track. Employers
don't like them m who is always
watching the clock.
Again, the poor young man
after business hours, is more apt
to try to improve hxmself than is
the rich young man The rich
young man feels rJiat he has no
need of improving himself in the
way of education; the right kind
of a poor young man feels that
he

She

She

Born Po6r:

pro-iSZ- Li

Sim

She

Advantage of Being

The depositors In this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking
yoit. Come in and see us.

ft

Sfie

effect as soon as his succesor can
bo appoinied.
It is not know
who his success r wid hr, but ex

The

KorinaBank&TrustCo.
r

Number 4

civ-

Arc ml the po r man's ?hiU-inas good as the rich nun's
supreme, and is busy sowing his will readly cook up. Cut this pounds?
mischievous darts, while St. out and pasto it up where you
One of my hobbies is tlint the
Valinetine holds the winning can see it when the next crop young tnan in commercial life
always bear in mind t he.
of patit )H H rjn. f for iliging
card 8.
g

Slie
Ehe
She

6he

We handle everything in the line.

She

Kenna Lumber Co.

She

She

She

She

She

She

She

Six

the
Sl

She
Sh

She
She
She
Sbe

She

great pleasure his success will JUDGE FOPE RULES
tiring to his mother 1 f lunk f.at
COWG1LL CHARGES
that is brought iioi.i more ( a
ARE NOT SUSTAINED.
p or young man than a rich one
tiiHe ,VoiiIe Jouatnl)
Interview with
Thomas: Special Dlnpa'cli
Roswell N. M. Feb 5. United
Lipton in a London paper".
tfltesConmiirsioner W. T. Cow
g'ill of Kenna N. M. will remain
OBITUARY.
in office according to (ho ruling
Th4sadnew8 reaches us of the of Judge William II. Pope of
death of ouf' respected citzen the fifth district, who last night,
George C Heath. Sir. Heath left ufter hearing all the evidence on
here several months ago, for his both fides of the controversy,
old home, at Mena, Arkansas; decided that the charges against
and expected to go father East, Cowgill were not sustained and
to a health resort, but after that he should ne'e be removed.
reaching Mena he grew so feeble
he was unable to continue the
Can You Beat This
joOrh&y, and continued failing
Porker?
until on the 1st tjt the month he Hagerman boasted within a
succumbed to his affliction and day or two ago o a giant species
crossed over to the great beyond. of tho porker variety which on
All his family were with him at the day
it was h aded to its own
the last hour except bis two
Children who reside here, W. J. funeral tipped the beam on its
Heath and Mrs. Baker VVallaco. cloven hoofs at 550 pounds, and
Mr. Heath Was 60 years old. which had to be cut in three
and up until four ytkta ago pieces after it was dressed, beforo
was a hale, hearty man. At that it conld be succssfully weighed
time he became afficted with in the butcher shop where the
Stomach Trouble, from which massive head, loins and other
he never found relief, and which bortions resposed last Saturduy
was finally the occasion- of his
awaiting a buyer. The T50
death He came to New Mexico pound
porker in life was ot the
in 1908, hoping to improve his
condition, but received little if Poland China and Duroc Jersey
any benefit, as the disease had varity. and was only permitted
taken too firm a hold to be over- to live fifteen short months by
the owner, his Honor, the Mayor
come.
Seven childien and and a wife of Hagerman.
Msvor
West
w
j
survive the death of father and being of the opinion
that his pig
husband, and they and the numship
long
eaten
had
enough at
erous friends have the kindest
the
trough,
farm
which
during
spmpathy of this community.
the apple season last year was
daily filled to overflowing with
RASOLUTION OF
specked apples, transfered his
CONDOLENCE.
As Almighty God in his wis good will and interest in the
dom has seen fit to take from pork alive to Walton and Blockus our beloved brother, Geo. C. er, Hagerman butchers, who
Heath, who was an honored lost no time in dispatching it to
member of our Order, we, the the land of oblivion. But with
memlxMSof Kenna Lodge No.35, all this wealth (.f pork on
the
1. (). O- F., in deep grief extend
Hagerman
the
market
price
did
oar heart felt sympathy to his
not drop. Register Tribune.
bereaved family, ivlative and
Yes, v. e can boat it a few
friends We mourn the hwsof
W. A. Fry of this place
neighbor
Odd
pounds
a
fellow,
uurim
and a friend, but in our loss we killed a hog last week that
bow our head in loving faith, weighed SSOlhs. on foot, dressod
and say: "God's will be done." tGo.
and made 57 pounds of lard,
John Puck err, )
and
J
V
this only on dry feed and
S I. Bihdwkll,
)
Jl. L. llOHEHSOX,
water.
i

.

-

-

1
V
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COWOiLL, Editor

MRS.

Boaz News

Kenna Record
and Pub'r

CCWOII1 Local Editor.

Mr and Mrs. Horn, of Elkins
wero in B az this weak on busi-

ness
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

Lewis Ro'cnson is now with
Fntcrcil
8tli, 1907, nt the Kenna, New Mexico, Post Office, as sccotiJ
Class Mail Mutter.

Walter Eaton turning sod.

T A Howard of Roswell is in
Boaz this week shaking hands
Subscription
1.00 Per Year,
with old friends.
In Advance.
fltii;

ltnls

Ma lo Known on Application

The Rev. lrl R. Hicks
Almanac for 1910.

John Foster has sold his homestead to R. R. Reed. This makes
Mr. Reed a full 320- -

Why

W Evans was in Tuesday filNet Send to
ing contest on the Elijah Wob
fold and brederick Vuimier
'
Homestead Entries.
He handles DELEC TABLES,
lane finishes Mien t Minis
Chrisman Powell was in from as Cei.khy, Oysters, and a variety of tropical fruits ace A
8 mills north of Keiina. in constantly in stock.
Rousevelt Co., last Monday and
tiled on 320 acres of land;?
Akin P. Smith; of Bojaz, was
in Kenna last Monday and filed
two contest on the plainis of R
A. Weycrand E. S. Veyer.
M O. Mills was his wittjese.
R. Rod was. here from Boaz
entire on! fit wagon box wheels
last Monday tiling on th'&Fo.sl or
and harness. Tuesday m'rning
claim, of which he had rmrchas-eup tlx)
the owner gallured
the preference rightk This
piecies and sections and put
claim joins the ono Mr. Reed has
them together again, .complete
THE
has a contest on.
Very little danage was done
,
to George's nerves.
only
Mis. Ida Bredenkanip of Boaz,
was in Kenna last Tuesday and
Contest Notice
"When you want to buy a
filed on 1G0 acres of latvl- Mrs.
Deportment of tho Interior. V. S.Innd Office
Watch or Clock ; when you nt Koswell. N. V. Jnn. 14. 1910.
Bicdei'kamp recent 1 arrived
A siifllnlent contest affidavit liavlnu been
want a Watch or Clock 10
from Muthweet M'shhuiJ and
Kenna.
tiled in this office by James T. Ten
when you want a
paired;
Xe"-- ' Mexico, contestant,
aim Inst Homestead
MerttcJo her
will make
Wedding Ring, an Engage
11(
Kntry No. 10S10. mnde Dec. r. 6. for V'H NB
homo.
ment Ring an thing in Unnd W',i . Section is. Tow nshlp 4 S..
Rnnitc!9K by Newton P. Saacly contestee
the lino of Jewelry; when
Rerid the Kenna Moira utile
in which it is aliened under dole of January 4,
you need glasses, crwant
Kilo, that said Newton F. Smrelyhas wholly
(Jo's ad th's week. Tbey are
your ey sight tested ro
abandoned said tract, bus not resided upon,
or militated said land or any part
making a Kpcial drive ontSuat
member Ziuk. tb Jewel ?r
n ore tlmn sLx nionil s rest pricfor
iherrcii
::
N-Optician
ami
vi!l
k
tfjey
WW
this time.
iiiiciccd nt
nnUliiit. und
In
have .1 11.. w ie;;dor. Vaa1i their
seni-from Jhc said land was not due to his
Z1NK,
Q.
W,
employment in the Army,
or Mirlre
ad every issue during )b"eir big
Corps f the t'nited states, in lime of War:
.
ho
something
iN.
Sale. There wiil
re
Roswell,
Suid tinrties lire hereby ns'itled to
suid alU; pospond nn'i oiTer evidence
loing every time
tion at 10 o'clock n. ni. uu Varclittli. iuto. be'

DHONE

k

nt

Easy Monsy.
You lock prosperous, old man.
Grafton Yes, I suppose fou road
about Nuvitr'i's ambition to oe a
Grift

Uy of Cedar Rapids,
few
days ago and will
armed
east of tow
on
claim
move
their
Griff Well, jos; I sco by the
(d I n
resigi
Mr
Btatty
on
that lio says he's th tho hands
of his fiif'uds "
position with a railroad Co i.
Grafton That's it. I'm one of his
Iowa and expects to make Ibis
frionds.
Catliolia
Standard
and
his future home.
Times.
W.

O

TV-- a

a

Ben-liter- ?

pa-rcr- a

:

DAY

Frick$FRICK

The number is twenty

J

Z1 N K

d

M i s Kiphen came a few days
ago
from Findlay Ohio. Fred is
Ready November loth, 1909
happy
this week and 13 living at
on astron
a splendid year-boohome in every sense of the work
omy ami meteorology, the only
one containing the original
W. T. and T. T. Thornton of
"Kicks Weathor Forecasts." Westville Texas, are hero lookDy mail, postpaid, 3 5c, on ing over
the country with Mr.
newstands, SJOc. One copy free Crowson in search of a future
with a year's subscription to home.
Woitn and Works, the Rev. Irl
R. Hicks Monthly Magizine, the
The cofd wave checked the
best $1 monthly in America. plowing this week for a few
Discounts on Almanacs in days. No coal in town, but
quantities. Agents wanted plenty of grubs to be had for tl
Remember, the genuine "Hicks
published
Forecasts"' are
any whore else you get them
Mrs Bicdenkani; and brother
only in his own publications John Yierliug, of Walker Mo.,
WOIU) ANiMVOltiC PVllLISlIlNTi CO. are here visiting with Will Rover
2201 Li emt S: . Ft. Louis. Mo. and if they like the country,
wiil probably take up land here.

You know

JEWELER

-

Xl-H-

invp-'otr-

x!

tlniL-sni-

dm-o- f

j

il

all-ea-

toui-hlni- r

,.

'

ill, V. S. Commissioner, at his
fore W. T. C
olilce in Keiinn. t ha vc Count y. New Mexico,
will be held nl 0 o'clock
(und that llnnl
u. ui , on VhivIiH'. I'H'. bclorc the KenlHier
and Receiver a l the United Mates Land office

Advertised.

A- -

List of letters remaining in
tne Post lllcr; at Kenna, N
of My Life. $
M , over ISO days on Jan.' ill 1010. In Unswcll. New Meiicvi.
The lid ciititestunt hnviuif. in a prorer
Illi.il Jiiiiuuiy U. I'll', set forth faetn
In a, Chicago library iV' h ok If nut called for on or bt.loie
1910 will be sent to which show that utter dui' dil!lcnee .cntounl
in which five hundred rilreu, out Manh 1st
ibis notkeean not be ninilc.lt Is
Washing-ion- , scrxloeof
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
of work, have written about the the dead let'er office,
be ulven by due and proper publication.
D. C.
greatest blunder of thierllves It
T. .'. Tilujtsok. Uenlster.
Jnn. 38 Keh, 18.
Mrs. Lou Oi.l H)ii.
is a collection made by Dr. Earl
Mr. Shorty Havens.
Pratt. Here are some of tneni.
Notice For Publieatlcn.
When calling for any of the Depurlnienl. of thelnleilor. U. S. Land Office
Didn't save what I earned."
2S. 11)10.
Koswell, N. M.,
Did not, as a boy, realize the ahoveplease say ADVERTISED atNotice U hereby Jan.
ulven that John M.Mimsof
Kennn. New .Mexloo, who on Nov. S4. !907.
value of an education-"- '
Claude J. Makbut,
Serial No.
made Homestead Kntry No.
Postmaster.
O1SI0H, for SH. 8 WW. Sections'. Township 4
"If I had taken better care of
Township
5.
South, nndN. KtNW H. Section
my money, I would be better in
S South, all in Kiine SO E.. N. M. 1. Merdian.
W. T. Cowgill,
health and morals "
hns tiled notice of Intention to mnke tlnnl commutation proof to establish claim to the land
"1 id not realize the imior- uhove described, before W. T. Cowgill, U, f,
tance of sticking to one k ind oIj ya
in his oftico at Kenna, Chnvei
COMMISSIONER

flreatet Blunder,

The

in

1

.

i-

.

Comuii-s!one-

a

Begining With

founts'. New Mexico, on the 5th day of March,
employment
lfltc,
and
"The greatest blunder pf in
Chilmnnt names ns witnesses.
llftivey W.Kry, John O. Keller, William P.
lifo was when I took toy first
NOTARY PUBLIC
Lit tlelield and Marion K, Loveludy all of Kendrink."
na. New Mexico.
I,
T. C. Tlllotson, Register.
All business carefully ami Jan.
"One of greatest blunders of
promjitly attended to. Drop in
my life was not to perfect
in one of he lines of business and see me, Always glad tiJ
meet friends, and it h a pleasure
I started out to learn." ;
to give tu any informatioo j
blunder
greatest
"My
I left school in the fifth within my knowledge
j
'
Oflice at home,
grade."
; e;j.i
' ' . 1
vl i I'
Printing 0:liee Building, j
"The turning point iii iny life
Kenna, N- K.
was when, at fifteen, I rati away
fron home."
"Spent niv money foolishly
Oeorge Dixson had what":
'
when I was earning goodWagcs might have been a very serious
"When I let myself l3 misled team runaway Monday night.
into tniuking that I need not He started home in the evening
stick to one thing."
and got about, three miles from
Kenna Lodge No 35
ftnd not. listen- home when one of the bridle bits
ing to my parents."
I. O. O. F.
broke and the team started to
Was'o fool away iiiy time run. Ono horse l'an faster than Meets every Thursday night.
when at school."
tho other, which started ihtm Visiting members cordially in
P. L. Club. N. G.
on
a circle and tbty made a vited.
oven
ttA5
I
KXPCNIKNCC
V.
G. J. Fmck, Sec
complete turn and headed again
for town, Gecrge remained in
5--4, V
the wagon until thy got back
We will pay 3 -2 cents
here, and began chafing around
i

SaturdQu, Jan. 29, 10,
Kenna will have regular

my-se'-

f

wa:-whe-n

Weeklu Sales

D'aus

i

-

attend all these sales. Sell what
you don't want and buy what
you do want, and also have
a aood social time with

-

each other.

Every Saturday, begining
the 29th. Don't forget.

"Self-conceit-

Wo 11. COOPER,
-

.1

?

New Mexico.

",

ki4 '

1-

A

jiV
Anion

aendlng

.''lnl
l. proh.l
tniia.triuii,p,iiiiiiji-'i::il-

1!(-iilf
I.

(ri.
lv.ioma

TnDt Mam
Dedion

Cof vmcnT Ac.
pkcta mi4 5.ortntlAO mfj
ur oi iilh trm mUmhmr u
y f.i:yv cMn. Cc.Kinninl'-- .

it

I'a'ta'

.

U'V
t'.ir
h Jtur.u
lacn mwf
:pirllnotic4, witt.vuKianro, iiith
u..

-

Haf

i

Under the management of W. H- Cooper
Everythiug sold for everybooy Come in
and list your stuff, and arrange to

Kenna,

I

t

f pteti'.v
(Matr
Ok

Scientific Jlrcericati.
Afirst
hwidtomelf HlntTt4-f-i wklf.
of any ienuDfl Journal, 'j emia, I'J
jHiirt four mi'iiiiiM, ti Bo)4 bj&ll rcwadwuvra.
A

r(lur,&Co.aeiB-'NG;vYc-

iiiaiicti uniM.

rk

M Y 8t, Wui)Uiiiw,

it.

c

tho tin cans and debris, when

the gaino

beVMiie

little

.i

lively for

uerv

j.ia eitiliy
T)sj team
its mad flight unLii
the wagon over
block b ai d n r.de

cf th
contini...! in
it t catteretl
one or two

lu; slid
w."ig"ii.

plete

disnieinbi-riueii-

a

ainl

faiily con;

t

cash for Mexican Beans,
f. o. b your nearest railroad station. Write us
what on have.
CLOVIS SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale and Retail ,
General Merchants,

of tin

Clovis, N. M.

The Clovis Supply Co. of Clovis, N. M.
We

ray

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Qroceries, General Merchandise and Country Produce.

HIGHEST MARKET CASH PRICE for CHICKENS, BUTTER and EGGS.

Wepay express charges at this end of line.

Send us your Produce'

....

ill

I.

J.J.

IL

i...
)

L. ROBERSOW,

.

SLAUGHTER SALE STILL ON Tie
For One Week Only
Aj;nt

Barber

-- N0WTI1

1'lior

No,

.

n. THOWIAS,

h

Pf yslclan

--

'KENNA,

M. D.

NEW MEXICO.

Cf(8 Promptly Answered.

w. o. w.
cverySad and ith. Saturday evenings in each month.
Meets

KENNA MERCANTILE COMPANY,

4

n

Surgeon,

&.

- -

KENfA.

SUGAR

KIOK

tlie
Steam Laitnitry,
of Ainai i!If, Tex ts,

-

-

-

All members are expected to
And all visiting
come out.
Sovereigns are cordially invited.
P. I j, Clubh, con, com.
J A. Kim mens, dork.

NEW MEXICO.

Local.
le

DO YOU READ

wee!;

Trou'nor and Son, of
Boaz. were h lOnna this week
getting soin
done bv the Knna blacksmith,
black-Pinithin-

Hi E. White.

P.J Willi uuson moved Ins
hou e from his claim, north of
town, to a l"t that he purchased
from W D. 0 uncv, in the Locker addition, la ft week.

Out of Town Work Solicited.

Record,
Ya-ioka-

l

ml

II cii'f-t- f

1

h--

n-'-

ro;m

"Stop tin Knna Record,"

was the message received at this
office one evening hist week,
from a ddinq lent Subscriber.
,
W. V. Carter, of
B R. Tilton. of Gibson, New
Kas., was in our burg Thursda y Mexi'o, arrived in our town
Wednfsday-- - on a prospecting
V. M. Marchman and family tour, lie re.vrt.s considerable
snow in that section
tin ned Tjiui sd.iy from Texas
B.R Tiltoi , of Gibson, N.M..;
wlu'i't he
bi'en at wink.
v
?n th!
and Ins iuif- camti
iifu.m i.i tii.it iio will pui u! Ic'ia-- l land vk.
on which
arlown
SOacies to Biwm coi n
h'i expects i put up a five or six
fiwn MMrr,' block residence.
I).
iu cl.h r!y Mia!',
J.
Jon:, a .,iu;g man Mr Ti'
c. ,M k fn l of in t
hu!
stviiu
.rl.;u:-HIVi.M
M.'iia,
hits
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them u ne'er the old inii'r;lil. tin.' O (J Ue;ith daiiii.
of the nnv.
and is now here to aiianc for
a spring crop, and to put ..on
. r
Depuly Sheriff V . A Fry, of inno urn u mii'i
i
Kenua, arrested party named will return to
for a short
Will Jones lust Friday and took time, but will ret.uVn at. the
him to Rod weil on the evening ex. ii 'I (lute pos ihle, and nu.kt-hihome here
train to mswer charge of 'JumpMr J ones
ing a hoard hill". The defena single man
dant was on the train out from I i is father i 4 countv treasurer,
Roswell, and the arrest was and has held that position for
made on atelociam from Sheriff1 the past four years in hia homo
county.
Ballard.
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doctor lias been for some time
just. II? is out on hi claim now
figuring on spring crop, and
improve men ts
p'annini
Khi-- '.i :nl W:b Buyer,
of Ho.u, wore here Tii'day for
pnrp 'w nf making applica!t M.il I:m l office
tion to tho

jL.. t.ij
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A J. Shropshire of Judson,
was in Wednesday filling co
teats o:t the R obert G. Sheppatd
an ! O'ivar Q. Chomln II vn st ads.

kinds. In fact anything you
want printed, you can get at the

and V. T.

1

f

to

I.i.avcs of Absc:-- , etc. etc.
Caytfuliy and Accurately nndeoitt.
...
!
i 4 4
i. t i .
I 'or More
llian Nine i'eavs
U.S. Land Oflit e.
V(:I 2n.l Srcct.
Otlice:

B'M

'.

Of all

arrived Thursday night
from liaysvihe, Ark , where the

10 CENTS

Will

FAMOUS

t

544.4V
4.4'
riling Papers, Applications
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ENVELOPES
SALE BILLS
CARDS
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STATEMENTS
CIRCULAR LETTERS

Ft-M.-
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tV3 Planter slioukl i en (he
"lipcrlnrmorllxj f Our
Northcrntoii Sccla.

!.
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J.f&1-' J
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All Kinds of Business Before U, S.
Land Office Promptly Attended to.

If you ;m' Proving up on your
F. Au.s iij, of Kansas Citv, claim
he &uro and icad Voui BLACK
'
wasrigiotered at the West hotel Publication
jS'otice carefully
.1
Hi eunesuay.
I wish to c;.ll the attention
when it appears in thy paper,
and if fiere are any errors notiof the people of 11' is section
Somo ot our Citiz.m wire fy this office promptly
and they
of the couniry to the fact
Vac'jinite.l list week in the will be corrected
tliat I am blacksmithing
nock, and it t'qk.
at Keuna, th:it 1 guarantee
The dance given at the Haw-el- l
my work, and that I charge
If yon contemplate building
Ranch,' Wednesday night in .concrete, block, or stone, dron
only reasonable prices.
a card to A. J. Shropshire, Judwas reported grand success.
Please call and see me when
son, New Mexico. I have exyou need work done.
C. II. Puhnan will give a perience i:i all lines of this
dance- tonight at the Ranch work and can turn vou out a
H. E. WHITE,
House north of town, This satisfactory job, and 1 work under a strict guarantee.
New Mexico.
Kenna,
evening. (Friday.)

NOTE HEADS

fan

C
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David L. Geyer.

Fresh, Reliable, Pure
Cuarenloed toPtease

J

'
Try us for
LETTER HEADS

Mc-Aul-

.
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Will you read this one? It is a
new old one, telling you where
you can get neat job work done.
We have new job type that is

Dr. E. M.
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;.):(! wit'.' ii').";'d
Sri .re.!
inr;
liw. st f
n
this week.
i
iirs. M'ssoori Ward was in
Tluirsduy to file a contest on the
ii W. Alj ei s eiuini.
J. C. Hoi md of Amaiiilo,
Texas, was registered at the
West hold Thursday.
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Contest Notice.

Departn enl of the Intel lor. U.S. Land OOlca
tit Howeli; N. M.. Jan. 17. I'.l'O.
t
A
contest aflidavit liavlnitbeen fllad
in this ol'lee- by Zellie A. Smith, eontestnnt.
made Oct.
nvair.st Homestead Kntry, No.
5. tin P. for SIZ'i Section fo. Township 4 B.
by Walter K. Wct'aul contestee.
Itmiire ;itl
under 'late of March in.
in Wliteii'it
liltW, that laid Waller E. McCaul has w holly
abandoned said tract, has n"t resided upon.
Improved or cultivated said land or any part,
thereof for more than six months next prior to
date of s:iid aliidavit. and that said aliened
t
due to his
frum the sai land
avy or Marine
employment in the Army.
etirpsof th" Culled States in tlineof Waf
parties are hereby rotitie'l to uppfar, respond and Hirer e idencc toncliliiit said allei'l-tio- n
21, I'.HO. before
at 10 ii cloel! a' in.. u'i
V. '1'. Cu wcill. U.S. Comtuiksiuner. at hisoftlee
in Kenna. Chaves County. New Mexico, anil
that l:ni.l hearit'ir will be held at 9 o cleck a.
m .Miircli I. lull', bcfoie the Keuiteraud
at the I'nited States Land Oftlee In
Milib-ien-

,

t!07-J- .

tiic--

enlil-vnte-

was-no-

:

.

Itoswell. New Mexico,

linvlnir. in a proper affl.
Tlies.tid conie-tan- i
davit. Illert Jan. 17. linn, set foith facts whlen
sliow that after due diligence personal servieo
ot this notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such nptice betfrteti
by due and proper publication.
T. C. Till ts.ou, Keifiatei.
in.
Ian' 28

Contest Notice.

Ueimrtment of the Interior. U. S. f.andOnice
at Itoswell. f. M,..lan. IS. 1910.
A sufilcient contest aftldavlt haviHir been
til. d in Oils cill'ce
(l arlesC. Wheeler, of
against Hcnie
Quannnh. 'I cy.i.s.
s'et.d I'nu'y No. ltn, made A pill I. l'J.'F, for
I'p. 7 S.. Kanire 3') K., ly
S1V!( See.
('Hsna eonl estee, in n it li is nl
tieorue
". ( issna has
leucd tha said tleoi-d s'iti ni'M. l.as not resided ui'on.
improved oi eu':ii': d said land or an tta't
't
pi
to
here. in for iu iv
tnnn'lit
'.' ill late ti f atlldai'. njid tbnt said
al'ec u tit
II P se'ice from t!:c sai.l umI vps not due Jo hi?empl ytu ht in die Army, N'ttvy oi- Mailnc
man, 'ens of he Coin
States. In tip e el Win- ..:ii fd to aip.-ai- .
pin
- it. r
..ii'.!;il
s.i'd a'!c;t-c' i.Te:...'- tt t.
1

i.

wh.y-iiL.mdcti-

I

i

We receivt a letter last VoiK
nesiav fr an Dr. R )senh(vgr,'ot
Giandficld, Okla , informing us
that ur So i Kihest Padd'-eand familv. are s:ck with tli"
Smallpox am under quarantine
at that place The doctor stated
t.hat there is un epidemic of'
t he disease in eastern Oklahoma,
hut in a mild form.
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Contest Notice

Department of the Inlerlnr. U.S. I.ninlOltlee
nt Itoswell. N. M.. Jimiini-- 5. ion).
A
suftli'lent'cniitesi iiftlclnvlt lnivitiK ''en
tiled In tliis ohtce ty John M. I'nrker of C'lmis,
.V.M-acainst llninuMteiiil ortry
N'p. 121. inntle Oi'l!'l(. i!K0. for U.K. M. fee.
lion I. Township? S.Itanu'P SO K. hy DavM IV
I'lynt Cuntestfe. in v
It is ullecert ilini
Oavid E. Flynt hns wholly nbnmli'ni'il sai.l
trnet lins not resided upon. Improved or
fin id land, or any part
thereof for moi
than six months next prior to date of said n
and Ihit said alli'jred ahsenoe from lh
!tid land was not due to his employment In tho
Army. Xavy or Marine Cnfps of the I'nit'd
States dutlnix time of war, Hald panics are
herein notillt'd to appear, respond and o.T.-- r
evidence touehinir said
at in
iy. m., on IVhruar;- 17, 1010. lirfore V. T. ('
Kill. V. .". i'oi;MiiIsioner at hisoftlee in Kemiu.
Chues founiy. X M., and that final hen rim:
will he held at 9 o'clock a. m. on Kel). 54. l'MO.
before the Ifeimter and lieceiver at the
I'nited States l.nnd pfflee in Itoswell. N. M
The said eontestant having, in
proper
aflldavlt, tiled January a. nun. set forth fact"
which sliow that after due rtilli)iem..e personal
service of lids
can not be made, it Is
hereby ordered and directed thai such not h e
he ilvcn by due an.l proper publication,
T. C.TIllotson.
Jan. 51 l'cb. II
Reulster.
o'el-'el-

.

. ,
I l t. it.t'
..n Man-'om'iiis:ai:t:or. a I h's
Merj
cur.: v.

b : .it it ',i.i.-!.- i
..!a7,.i..'i !i:l'i' 'ie:i r'a 'At.;
H. i.ii'i. bel.c c ' c
tii., tin Miii.-iLand
.l le t i ei ul the I' un 'd M u i
In Itoswell-- New Mexico.
I
be said c.'iiiostanl linvinix, In a proper
anidiivit, hied Jan. li, I'.Mo. ,et forth facts
whiehsliow thut after dun (lillliretiee personal
service of this notice enn n. be iiia'le.llh
liei-ebordered and directed that S'icli notice
be ifiven liydne and proper nujiljeat io.u,
T. V. Tillotson.
it :
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ju'it.
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For Rent.
.hou?-.ro ii:
Enquire of J. A. Kimmons.

.

1 1'ju.-i.'-

,

.
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KENNA TIN SHOP

Notice to CoimtssroxDETN's,;

'

on
Connty correspondence
matters of general mterst soici-tewelcomed and appreciated.
Neighborhood items especially'
uisered. Art Ynatterf intended
for publication should reach us
'ks early in the week as possible
d

Well Casing, Tanks.
!

i

ALL KINDS OF GALVANIZED. RON

i

not later than Wednesday at
farthest. In writing names
ALL REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMTLY.
please use caro to write them
plainly, and do not say Mr
F. M.
Smith, or Mrs. Jones or Miss
Ferris' but write it J. C- Smith,
Mrs.D. B. Jones or Miss IIatti
South of the Kimmons' Lbf. Yard.
Ferris, as the case may bo, so
tht tho readers may know
which Mr. Smith. Mrs. Jones or
HMIMMtt Mis3 Ferris is the subject of the
MtMMM
I
item, and this avoicTs confusion
tf iiarn'es and parties,
Mrs. W.

AND TIN WOKR.
.

I

.

Crawford, Mgr.
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Hot WEATEER

Has gone south, and tho demand for "Cold Drinks" is
no longer in evidence. We'll make 'em "hot" if you
prefer

Peach Pits.
X

"TOM and JERRY"

will be with us this winter. Also some other Warm
Numbers." "Drap in" occasionally and sample our

'Mellowizeis."

J. F BROGDON.
Phnc

I

Look for the big

No. 25

.

J. ANDERSON,

1.'

Notice of Dissolution.

t

I

slr'kWVeV

Notice is hereby given that
the partnership texislirg be
tweon Us in the Livery business
was, by mutual consent dis
solved on the 15th. of January,
1910. All actounts due the firm
should be paid to either W.- - P
Littlofleld or to J. F. Brogdoh
and all outBtandirie; accoUnts are
Hespt-due.
W. P. Littlefield,
r

24

C. H. PUTNAM

r

J.M.Keller.
NOTICE.

CONTEST

Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
1009.
Office at Iloswell.N.M. Dec.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed in this office by Charles J. Firestone.
EUiIr, N.M., contdthnt. against Homestead
Entry no. Ion madia K'ov. 11. 1907. forSWW
section i. Township 7 South, Itangc 32 E.. by
M. Grant Paris. Oontestee, in which it is nV
legi'n under date of October SO. lfiifl. that said
M.Cliant l'aris has wholly abandoned suid
trnct. has not resided upon, improved or oulil
vated suid land or any part thereof for mors
than six months next prior to dole of affidavit
andthat aald alleged absence from said lad
was not due to hlsdmployment in the Army
Navy or Marine Corps of the United States in
time of Wan said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence touch
Irifr said allevailon at 10 o'clock a. rn.on Jan. 31
1910. before W. T. Cow irlll. V. S. CommlNSloner
at Ills office in Kenna. N.M and that Ana
heuriug willbeholdat Oo'clock a. m.. on Feb
10. 'lo before the Recisterand Receiver
t the
L'ultedStatea Land Office In Roswell. N. M
having
a
proper.affl
cornelian,
in
The said
davit Bled Dec, 28. 1909, set forth facts which
show that after duo diliaencc. personal servlc
of tuisnotice cannot be made, it is hereby or
dered and direciedihat such notice be given
bj due and proper publication.
T.C, TUlotnon. Register.
Jan. 7 W.

t.
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Intnlir

D'partnie! othe
T.iKll
at Roawell. N. . r January; Hi h. IclO.' ' "'
:Notlrie Is hereby gWn that Charlie P. Voora
of Doax. New. Mexico, who. oil October 11th.
190T. made homestead entry No. 1W1. Serial
No. 01B1W, forS.l. H. Section 4. Township 7
South. Range i Kast, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Pinal Com
mutation Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before II. P. Lhaly. 1 . 3.
Commissioner in his office, at f"k'ns, N. M on
thelbthduyof February. tlo.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lee R. Robertson, William A Atanaell.
George W. Moore. Marlon U. Mills, all of Boaz.

,.

New Mexico.

Jan.

T. C. TUlotaon.

.

Feb.

14.

Register.

18.

Notlea For Putllotlen.
Non Coal Land.

Department of the Interior,

W.

8. Lat4 Of'

flco DtRoswelh N. M., Jan. nth. tSlO:
Notice Is hereby given tiiitt ilohh F. RyhurH
'T:
btfljhUrh; Ni M.i who, bH Jiiritiary
rnilae hbliit'Meim thtrV fch. 1b7W: Serini

w.
mitm: foriotsi4fcr! fcir
i(vfps,htP iSotitlw Kaniie im East, U. M P.
iMerkliiin. has filed notice of intention to make
'Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before W. T.

Cow Kill. IT. S. Commissioner In his office at
Kenna. N. M.. on the tstb day of FebNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ruary. 1010.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office
Claimant names as witnesses
at Roswell. N. M., Dec. 1. 1009.
Hcory T. Jones. John Rlrie and Mody B.
V.
given
hereby
is
Notice
that John Vlckery. Oandy of Bynum. N. M.. and Jeff D White of
M..
Hoaz.
1907.
N.
on
who.
of
October leth.
EUda, N. M.
T. C. Tillothok.
made homestead entry no. 1K60, serial no.
Itegister- 18
Jan.
Olltl '.B. for S. E. H. Section
. Township 7
Seutli, Range to Bast. N. M, P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final Com
Notleo for
Ion.

Publloaf

mutation Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before W. T. Cow gill. U. S
Commissioner In his office, at Kenna. N. M.. on
the aist.. day of January 1910.
Claimant names fla wllbe'ses:
John P. Shambaugh, Iee R. Robertson A
Horn A. Stansell, Charles P. M"ore. all of
UOB7.. N.M.
T. C. Tillo'son.
Dec. !4- - Jan. 18
Register.

Department of fit Interior V.
f and C f
VV
floe.at Roswell, N. M., January
Notice Is hereby glvsti that IssSit it:
:t..t,
Of tiHrini. N. M., wfab. on 'JshVarV ;i.
irisd"
pntry Kr. cn :'.;, f ;r
l&
Seel li n i.t. T'-Sou'it.
!'.
N.M.I, ."'icim.fi
r;;:-- t
iu'.ouvior
toiioil.o v.vh coiMiiuti lur.
tu t:r'.a'..!;tli
claim to the land nbo-.btture V,
T. tVwgCJ.
CfnT:!sriot!Pr. ir, bin ofioc at
Ki;nt.s. N. '.., on ihr
m
tin? l
notion rrm rt'BLtf'TiN.
f'.'ilinnnt name? as lt:,ivtS
trpartmenlof tbr Int priori. Landulioe
W;j1IinI;. Morri'obnndLf c lllack.of i;ii(V
at RosweltiN. t Vw'. "A; Vn6:
N. M John VhlttAlier unci C'litfoid Vbltnl;ei.
ftwUl i IslieVoby uirt-tiat (iail I.ane, of lit- - of Wooton. N. M.
kln. N. M., v,ho. on April II, lln. made home- Jim.
4.
T.C TiHotson. Register.
sten.l entry no. H5.',3. aerial no. tiur.i',1). for 8. W.

it

.

l''i
i':'.

hrrr"-7:pa-

il-

n-!-

1

ff

l::..---

t.

.Ms-.- -u

.

Will pay $4.00 per week,
board and room for woman
or girl to do cookiug, washing and ironing anil general
house VvorW. Family of five
No sick one need apply.
Call, or address,
Dr. 0. M. Ya'ter.
Hoswell, New Mexico.
"

:

I

,

ti'--

Wanted, 'House' Keeper,

Sin

Ayers BIdg., N. of Harness Shop, Kenna, N. M.

t4

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of th. Interior
U. I. T.and Of- lice at Roswell. N.M, To.
1A
A sufficient content affidavit bavin been
filed In thlsofllcebv Ilenard J. P. Oottaehalk.of
Judson. N. M. contestant, against homemead
entry no. Wm. made"May8. 1907, forNWX
Sao. '88, Tp.- a 8., Range S3 H.. bjrBnoyJ.
Coonibs, conestse. In whlob it is alleged under
date uf December 14. 1009. that saldHtir
ha wholly abandoned said tract, has
not resided Uou Improved or cultivated said
land r any part thereof for more than aJx
months next
to date of said affidavit and
that snld alleged absence from salu land was
not due to his employment in tho Army. Navy
or Marine Corp of the United atatea. in time
of war: said parties are hereby notified to appear, respond and offer arldenoe touching aald
allegation at 10 o'clock a.m. on If el). 3. lclO.
before W. T. Cowgll, TJ. S. commissioner, at
in office in Kenna. N. M.. and that final hear'
Ing will be held at 0 o'clock a. m. on Feb. 16,
1810, before the Register and Receiver
t the
United States Land Office In Roswell, N. M,
The snid contestant bavin in a proper affi
davit, filed Dec. KUBOfc set forth facts which
show that after due diligence fecraoual service
of this notli'B cannot be mide it II hereby ordered and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication. s ....
Jan.T-W- .
T. C, TiHotson. Register.

I

Jersey Cream Whiskey. Pab5t and
Budweiser Beer, Wine
and Cigars.

WWWWVWWWWW

I have a few selected Peach
Fits for sale If you desire
any for planting you should
call at once fts they are !ikeiy
to soon be gone."

J. A. Kimmons.
at Lumber yard

The Jersey Cow
D

Local Eidtor.

.

"immni

i.ui.

..j-.-

Real Estate

.

Section ?. Township 7 South, Uanste S8 lCust.
S. M. P. Meridian, has nied notice of Intention
Notice for
to ninke Final Coinmutatlon Troof, to establish
Debarment of the Iqicrlur, I'. 8. Laud Ofclaim to tlm land abiivedest-rlbetl- ,
before II. P.
.
,
,
Mvt'ly, 1'. s Oontii:loncr. .in 1,1 oftlce. a,t Kl fice at Roswell. N. M,, January. ti, 1910,
.Notice, Is iieiebl given ibAl huhrt : liiiibV
kins, N. M' oti the, .list, ia y of Jrtniist-- i lttiO;
dr KlUiW. n: 4i.; fcub: W April
UhM
VlslipatU nttut'S as wit
No. 14873, Serial No. 014771 .
Kirl L. Love, fieorge c. Cooper, Kllzabntli homestead
ClKitlen, Eliza B. I'eckcrill.all of Elltlns, N. I.t for SViii. Section 0. Townships boutu. Range
8 Ktist, N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of
.
T.C.TUlotsoii,-Itccintention to make final commutation proof, to
28.
Regiutor.
establish claim to the land above described.
before H. P. Lively, I'. S. Commissioner in bia
CONTEST NOTICE.
oflV e at fclkins. N. M . on the 5th day of March
Department of the Interior, V. S, Land Uf' ltd.
Claimant names as witnesses!
fice at Roswell, N, M, Deo. IM'jOti, James O. Hicks. William Kelley; W. red"
A surtlolent Contest affidavit bavibg been
Uleil In this office by Dentin) J. P. Oottschitlk of tieii hart. John W; Hnnim. all of Blkibs: N: W1'; 6: TlllotiloB.
i.
Judson. N. Ml contest rttit, Hgslnst homt!stett ttdni
entry No. 11TI6. made April
tif. for SWM
tpWnshi)! B S n.m;e 33 E.. by
section
J nines L. Jordan, contestec, in whioh it is
alleged under date of December 14, 190. that
Department of the Interior. U. B. Laud Of
said Jns. 1.. Jordan hits wholly abandoned said fice. Roswell. N, M.. January 17. 1910.
tract, has not resided upon. Improved or culA sufficient contest affidavit having been
tivated said land or any part thereon for more filed in 1 bl office by Zellie A, Smith, contestthan six months next prior to date of affidavit, ant, against homestead entry No. 9671, made
and that said alleged absence from the said Octobers, lyos. for SfcX. Section 80. Town
land was not due to his employment in the ship 4S Range 30 E.. by Walter K, Mclaul
Army. Navy or Marine Corps of the U. S. in cpntes'eei In which it f alleged htkeit fekter ol
time of War. said parties are herehy notified March 16'. ll;09: that aald V r.licr E. Mcl.'aul has
to appear, respond and offer evidence touch wholly abandoned said tract, has not resided
lne snld allegation at )' o'clock a. m. on Feb. upon. Improved or cultivated said land or any
1010, before W. T. Cowgill. U. 8. Commis
part thereof for more thn six months next
sioner, at his office In Kenna, Chaves County, prior to date of said Sit davit, and thai said al
New Mexico, (and that final hearing will be leged absence 'rotu th-s- ii
.d land war not due
held at9 a. m.. on Feb. 18. 1010. before) tho Re to bis employment in the Army, Navy or
gister and Receiver at the U. S. Land office Miiitnet orpar' the United Statea, in time of
in Roswell. New Mexico,
War:
The said contestant having. In a proper af
Said parties are hereby notified to appear.
fldavlt filed Dec.SS 1809. set forth facts whioh respond and offer evidence touching said alle
show that after d'te dllllgance personal ser gation at 10 o'clock a, m,, on Feb, 14,1010, bevice of this notice can not be made, is hereby fore W. T. Cow gilt. V, 8, CorntnlKaipoor at JilJ
ordered rnd directed that such notice be office in kebhk; ChaVes t'oltuty, N. il l afl
given by due and proper publication.
that final tearing will be held at o'clock a.
Jnni7;!H,
T. C Tillotsox. Register.
m., on March 4, 1910. before the Register and
Receiver at the United States Land Office In
Ros ell. New Mexico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Tii" anld corneal ant having, in a proper
Mnry II. Hutchinson, risintiff,: InDist. Court: affidivlt. filed Jan. 17. 1910.
set forth facts
Vs.
No. 16KH.
which show that after due diligence personal
C. 11. Hutchinson. Defendant.! ChavesCo.M.M
service of this notice oan not be made, it I
NOTICE OF SCIT.
To the defendant, CD. Hutchinson, in the hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.
above suit:
T. C. TUlotaon. Register.
You will take notice that a suit has been Jan. If Feb. la
filed nguinst you In the District Court for the

Publication.
f

k ib.
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Contest Notice.

Flt'.h Judicial District. Territory of New MexNotlo For Publication.
ico for the County of Chaves. In whiobMary I)
Hutchinson la plaintiff and C. R. Hutohlnson is
Department
of the Interior,
defendant and numbered 10N! on the docketof
U. S. Land Office at. Roswell,
sold court.
That the object of suid suit is as follows:
New Mexico, Dec, 29, 1909.
Suit to dissolve the bonds of matrimony be
Notice is herehy jriven
tween plaintiff and defendant for the purpose
of obi Billing n divorce for plaintiff and also to the Territory of New Mexico,
pay iiif cost of suit Including a reasonable
.
amount for attorneys fees and for such other has'filed, under the pioviii.-nand further relief as to the court may seem of tho act of
t.f June
proper.
You are further nottlled If you fall to appear 21, 1898, and the acts suppleand answer or plead In this cause on or before
mentary and amen.iafory
the lit day of March. 1010. Judgerrerii bvd
:
i
rcloction list rf
you
remit-reor
ui
ui,rtnnT
iuii
ami th (illennMons in plaintiff's corr-- In ii;t :' the fu'iL
taltrn ns confi'sxed.
.I T. Kvan
la attorney for tdalniiir r.i.t'it
NOTICK yOH PUBLICATION.
bifincss i.iblress
fiosv p;' New Mexico.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Landolllc
Sec lit. T. 11 S., R; R'l
Witness my bond ami l of unid e.mrt tiis
St noswel). N M.. Dec. 21. 1B09.
M.
N.
K..
SPt h day December,
P. M- .acres.
Notice Is hereby given that Uool D. Myers,
R.
RobnnT!i,
I.
Clork.
Pi'otfKts
or
ngainnt
contests
of Kenna. N. M., who. on Aueust iiitli.. tune.
By U go, U WrbUyrt. Deputy.
(Seal)
aerlul
made bomaalead entry number
may
s.titl
m
selection
ti.etl
number 0ICM1. tor N. W. H, section M. town
sbtp t south, rmue 31 east. N. M P. Meridian
See the Kenna Mercantile this offico during the period of
haa filed notice of Intention to make final
piihlicution hereof, or
any
Comiuulailou Proof, to establish claim to the Co'n Slaughter Sale ad in this
time thoreaftur, and before final
Uud above described, before V. T Cuwgtll. issue. Fry ik. Cooper, the
IT. B CouiDilssloner In Ms office, st Kenns. N
are out fur tlir plniiH, approval and certificate.
M.. on th 1st day of February 1110.
T. (J. TlLI.OTrtO.,
Claimant namos as wilneaMes:
Rlmon E. Hickard, Juir.es M. Anthony. Plea
Register,
ant A. UopKlns. JnwsL.Orave. allof Kenna
Suhscria" fur The Kenna
T- C. Tlllolron.
N. U.
V

MAN WHO DOES THINGS.
?

i
i
i

If you want your
land sold, exchanged,

or

traded call or write to me. If you
want free land, 1 can show it to you.
Town lots and City property. If you
want a relinquishment or
deeded land call on

C. H. PUTNAM,
KCNNA,

NEW MEXICO.'
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